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A FULL POLL OF THE DEMOCRATIC VOTE
W I 1.1. SECURE TI IE ELECTION OF OUR STATE
T I Kr BY A LAME MAJORITY.

1.1.:1' EVERY DEMOCRAT REMEMBER THAT,
AN IMPRE.S T E TRUTH OF IT UPON THE

IN 0F.111.5

Circulate The Intelllgencer.
The WEEKLY INTELLIGENCERwill be

mailed to eubecribere until after the
October election for FORTY CENTS.

Let it be put into the hands of every

man who will read it. Every dollar

thus spent will be worth live times that
amount paid for brass bands and forget

ring up big meetings.

MIS Rendered
We have cent out bills to all subserib-

eni to the WF.F.Jux INTETmcnxcmt,

whose subscriptions are more than one

year in arrears. The price cf the paper
is per annum, if paid within the
year, and 11..50 iC not paid until the
year has expired. We hope our sub-
scribers will bear that in mind, and al-
ways pay in advance, or within the
year. They can all see how their ac-

counts stand by looking at the ligores
opposite to their names, which show
the date to which subscription has
been paid. We shall be pleased to
!war promptly from ILI! to Wlllllll bilk
have 'wen sent, and from :111 who hay(

not paid in :ttivanve. ISloney can ht
,viit through the mails

A New Volume
tin loildaytlie D.O t.r I x.rEt.i.mENcri:

entered upon the eighth year of its exist-
elit, With :L larger subscription list, a

better advertising patronage, and :1

firmer hold upon the public conlidence
than it ever had before. I,il:e nearly
:ill enterprises of the hind it had to
struggle with ath•crse circumstances for
a year or two, hot it has been a recog-

nized newspaper success fur live years
past, and promises to advance with the
march of time. Nitwit of the success
wltirh has attended it is no doubt due
to its independent character. It has
never been the organ of any faction or

elbow. While boldly advocating the
doctrines of the Democratic party it has
denounced corruption wherever it might
be found to exist. In the future, as In
the past, its course will be fearless and
unfettered by anything except proper
considerations of public volley and a
due regard fur the interests of ilio peo-
ple. At the beginning ofanew volume
the proprietors would return thatilts Io
111(.1r ninny patrons for the substantial
support given to the I)AtbY I N'rt:l,l.l-

-in the past, and would assure
tho public that neither pains nor ex-
pense will be spared to maintain the po-

It now occupies as ono a thr
,ading.l,wspii,n, Penusylvittiht.

61zWeehg from Yon•
Six weeks from this time the ppoi.h.

of Pennsylvania will he called upon to
Vole al a very important election. They.
will have to determine, by their ballots,
whether theCanteroulan Treasury Ring,
shall continue to mismanage the fi-
nances or the Mate, or whether they
will put i °Mee that gallant soldier,
Molest man, and honorable gentlimitui,
tleneral \V illiam 111eCandless.
he eye of the right kind of.an Auditor-
(;eneral, Evans would never have uL
Pimpled to commit, the gigantic frauds
whhdt Inc has successftillyperpetraltal,in
tlou sight and will the k lOW it'llge of
Ihose wh., now havi , the management
of the :dlltirs of the Commonwealth. I
ieneral liartratill had been vigilant in

the discharge of his duties, (Mvernor

I;e:try's agent would have been ar-
raigned for his thefts hung ago. Let
( fetter:Ll McCandless he elected, and no
embezzlers will be allowed to run a
career of years without being brought
to justice. Any attempt to defraud the
State will be exposed at once.

I Mtthere is a national importance at-
taching to the coining election. If Si-
mon Cameron's candidates for Auditor

Surveyor-t ieneral are elected, his
power in Pennsylvania will he so eon-
firmed and strengthened, that lie will be
:tide to dictate who shall represent the
State in the next IZepublican National
convention. The delegation will be
composed of his creaturesond they will
vote for the re-nomination of Grant,
and for whomsoever he may prefer as a
candidate for Vice-President. ltepuh-
licans who desire to see their party itch
Ity beller men cannot vote for Shantou
and Beath.

liut the Democrats of Pennsylvania
have the strongest incentives to work
vigorously, during the few weeks which
intervene between this mid the sternal
Tuesday of October. If the Radicals
l`arry this State at the coining election,
lite choices of electing a Democratic
President next year will be greatt

\\'e may lose this election
Will nest year, but the odds will

be greatly against us. There never
%Vali a lime ill the history of the
country, NVilell the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania had a greater weightof respon-
sibility resting upon 111(.111 than they
have at present. If they win a victory
next (Ictober, they will thereby make
the election of a Democratic President
an easy matter. The Radicals can not
Wrest this State from our hands next
year, if McCandless and Cooper are
elected. Lid that fact be kept steadily
in view, and let every Democratic vote
in the 1-'late be polled. It that is dime
we shall win a great victory, and deter-
mine Ile result of the next Presidential
election in advance. No Mall who Is a
true, Democrat will fail to vole when so
much depends upon his 6allut. Let or-
ganization lull perfected everywhere
throughout the State during the six
weeks which 4renmin, :mil there
need be no doubt about the result.—
Whitt is needed, is such organization ill
each district as will brim; every Demo-
cratic voter to the polls. 'Pile time left
is short, but it Is sufficient. Let the re-
midning six weeks be well employed
and victory Is ours--a victory which
will make glad the heart of every true
patriot in the nation.

T \vas rumored that (hunt would run
over to Washington the other day to do
up the routine buminess whmch had ae-
cumulated greatly, and the consequence
was a rush of people to the National
Capital. All who went were seriously
disappointed, for some rich man, who
keeps a cellar full of good liquors, in-
vited the President to dine at Brook-
lyn. That wan a temptation he could
not resist, and routine huminesm and poi-

!clans will have to wait until all
Urant'm invitations to eat and drink are
attended to.

TIII)sE were very funny articles that
the Edprom published last fall about
" soreheads." Will It not favor its nu-
merous readers with a republication of
them, or give us something new on the
same subject. There are few themes so
suggestive of humor as "soreheads,"
and few writers so well able to discuss
it as the _Etpress men. They know all
about it, you know.

A'IIORNEV,GENERAL AKERMAN has
decided that the suspension of Commis-
sioner Pleasonton, under the Tenure-of-
follies act, is only temporary. Conse-
fluently, -Douglass is , performing thq
duties of Commissioner without vacat-
ing his position as first -DeputysCom
missioner.

A Political Pool.
The different aspirants for places on

the Radical county ticket, all struggled
eagerly for months to make a combina-
Lion which would nominate them.—
There were very dew of them, from the
working candidates for the Judgeship,
down to those who were content to
audit the yearly account of the Com-
missioners, who would have refused the
support of any ring. Even Mr. Wilson,
who placarded dead walls with posters
denunciatory of all rings, would have
listened to overtures from Sensenig, the
man whom CommodoreHiestand styles
" the Napoleon ofthe party." Butcom-
binations seemed hard to make. The
little Napoleon worked vigorously to
retain control of the prison. He was
bound to re-nominate his man Mentzer,
and to secure that result was ready to
make any combination that promised
success. On the Monday preceding the
primary election', it was rumored that
lie had entered into a compact with cer-

tain influential contracting parties, the
terms of the agreement being that l'at-
terson should be supported for Judge,
Clay Brubaker for District-Attorney,
Hunsecker, Burkholder and Olathell
for Legislature, and, of course, Ment-
zer for Prison-Keeper. Immediately
after the announcement of this rumor,
there were plenty of people to be found
who were willing to bet that Clay
Brubaker would be nominated, and
Patterson stock rose rapidly in the
market. There is good reason to be-
lieve that the bargain alluded to was
seriously discussed ainong the contract-
ing parties, and that it was regarded
having been concluded and duly rati-
fied by some of them, I ;eorge Itrubaker
among others. Toward the end of the
week " the Napoleon of the party" bit
upon another plan. With that fertility
of invention by whieli he has managed
to mal:e SO11111(.11 money owl of politics,
lie tool: a hint froin the pool-selling
which lie witiicsiq.ll at the l'ark during
Lhe rave bet 1Ve4.11 :mil Big _Dave.
He delermined to make up a political
101,1, :Wit he pnn•eeded h, invite the dlr-
...renl e:titilidates h, Lid. Swile had
ME=I
nllueuliul baeliers and very little really

For the latter elttss the report

is that " the \ultnle•au of the party" ad-
vanced Elie cash, taking °Nig:akin,
which proutisod to prove eminently sat-
isfactiiry tlll, whtwe naut•s

were in the pool were 11.116o:fled. The
stun of nioncy which is said to hack
heel' thus raised xv:Ls large. \\•e are :LS-

stolid that it amounted loth °snug little
sum of ten thousand dollars.

We do not Vouch for the exact truth
of all this, but we have the story from
members of the Iteptililican party who
hail the opporttinily of knowing, and
whose words we would not hesitate to

take in reference to ally transaction.
l'ert.•ain it is,that men who had formerly
stood staunchly by (leorge Brubaker,
abandoned his son in :1.11

that ulhi r vandidalus found
theinselven almost without support
where they expt.t.tol to poll a large vole.
ral( log tip a political pool is an iIIN'CII-

nOII uew to the Itudiral polilirn ofLau-
canter youlity, but it in u tlevitp woriliy
,f the man wh,) has the crk.dil of up
plying it 111 an elevtion thy l'raw
l',11•11 (*.linty Systvni 11)r the first tine
Here:tiler We limy ~.xpe,l to see the
thing regularly practised so long as the
l'row ford County Hystem eontintws to

es.ist. Instead a. riding the county and
‘vastingtheir money in buying whiskey
l'or those NOM loaf about the taverns,
shrewd candidates will put their cash in
the Inuids name political 1.1111-Selien,
vbnwillperlmpnunnunlelhelligllruund-
ing title of :•:,yittlicate. The money thus
deposited can he placed in the right
hands :1 day Or itvo b1.r.11, the primary
election, awl every petty township pol-
itician :old every Wll.lll-I,llllllller can he.
paid such wages as liu,niay earn at the
very link when work gill count. \Ve
should not he surprised to see a monu-
ment erected by grateful ollice-holders
to the memory of llw man who first
conceived the idea of political
lug in Lane:L.4er county. We base no
doubt. it will yet be done, unless the
Crawford County r.:yrdent should be
abandoned.

The Express on the Evans f,rands

Ily continually pegging away at the
Erprf is, for a week lir 1110re, we have fi-
nally forced it to take sonic notice of die

frillidS. IL dues not, tell what
these frauds are; it. does not rat le. their
character or amount ; it does not inform
its readers who Evans is, or how lie
eatue to get, immense MIMS of money
belonging to the State in his hands; it
has nothing to say in reference to the
law under which Governor littary's"sat-
isfactory agent" was appointed; and it
is quite as non-continittal in reference to

the whole matter as it sometimes is in
reference to a choice of candidates before
a primary election under the Crawford
County System. With the develop-
ments of rascality at larrisburg staring
it in the face, and with a full knowl-
edge of the fact that Republican state
officers aro seriously involved by the
transaction, it has carefully excluded
from its columns any statement which
might give its readers a clear concept ion
of these gross :old inexcusable frauds.—
Professing to be an independent news-
paper, and making loud pretensions to
peculiar honesty it has been silent, in
reference to this mailer, while the Er-
ain incl. and the hopiiittr have both
spoken out. And when we force it to
take some notice of the matter its only
reply is :tit :illusion to Tammany,and au
apology for the slowness of the I:attic:Ll
Slate officials in bringing the defaulter
Evans to an artsount for his
For an honest, and independent news-
paper commend Its to the I,:weaster
press.

The Radical County Tichet
Again has the l'rawfordEy Sy ,'

been tested by the Republicans or
Lancaster county, and again ham iL been
proven a most fruitful parent of corral,-
ion and fr:u The names of the ean-

Llidates who were returned as highest
on the list will be found elsewhere. The
men who came out ahead In lilt' (/1111i

Will constitute the Radical tieltet,
though there are very grave doubts 110

to whetlor n uuutltn• of them ever re-
ceived a majority of the votes actually
cast. The air is tilled with rumors ()I'

fraud and rascality, and very many
honest Itepublicans are completely dis-
gusted at Hie result. 'l'Me lii bel., taken
throughout, is the worst and the weak-
est ever olli•rcd to the voters of the coun-
ty. \Nu shall not, enter mum an ex-
tended criticism of it to-day, but shall
talcs occasion hereafter to tell the truth

the manner lit which it was nom-
inated, and to give pen portraits ofsome
of lire creatures who have Lieu sot up by
a combination of corrupt Rings.

" THAT was the 11104 11111(111,104 cut
of all," remarked He:Lynne Johnson,
when the Fourth \Van' box was count-
ed, and he ascertained that the I Wintry
(feast candidate had beaten Lint twit to
IMO. That he, who according to Sem-
Honig, had been so successful in stuffing
the ballot-box for the benefit of others
should be beaten at his own game, in his
own Ward, by his own party, almost
pusses belief. How is the mighty fallen !
No weirder the little boys are singing on
the streets these touching lines:
I Caine to town on Saturday night
'l•u tire the Radical nand'datumfight;
'l'ie peopleall were running 11.1,1111'
Buying Picayune Johnson's done up 111'0W

I'icapillo4lolllBol.l. +l tlOlll3 up, dol.
Picayune Jobulionli done up brown,
Picayune Johnmon's done up, done up,
Picayune Johnnou'sdone up brown.

TII E following is a new version of :1,1
old nursery rhyme:

There is a man In Lancludor,
Is name Is Captain Wcise,

The Prison-Ring pitched into him,
And scratched out both his eyes;

Now, since he sees his eyes are out,
He should, with might and main,

Pitch right into the Prison-Ring,
And scratch them In again.

Grant the Chief Actor In the New or•
leans Conspiracy

It seems to be perfectly proven that
Grant isresponsible for the employment
of troops to control the action ofthe Re-
publican State Convention which as-
sembled in the U. S. Custom House at
New Orleans. It is admitted by the
President's brother-in-law, Collector
Casey, that the troops, by whose aid
those who were supposed to be unfavor-
able to the re-nomination of Grant were

excluded from the convention, were pro-
cured for thepurpose from General Rey-
nolds upon the requisition of the U. S.
Marshal. It is not probably generally
known to the public, but it Is a fact that
such an order from a marshal Is never
complied with by a commanding officer
without specific orders from the admin-
istration. The fact that Grant was di-
rectly concerned In the outrage is
further confirmed by a semi-official de-
spatch published in a recent issue ofthe
PhiladelphM :Prtas, and by a lengthy
editorial in the same journal .defending
ihe action which had been taken.

A reporter of the New York Ht'raid
had au interview with the President at
his Long Branch collage the other day,
in which the following expressions oc-

curred :

"Correspondent—Mr. Prosi'tient, I son
he Louisiana Republicans are demoral-
zed. IVllat is your vow of 'natters there?
" President.— Well, I can hardly say.

The :noddle down there is almost beyond
toy fathoming. The statements in the ruse
vary. Some 11110 has sent thea (Imminent
—I don't know who it is from or why it is
sent me. I'll let you have it. [Hero he
stepped over to a 111/0ke11..1 and rummaged
in the drawers for a while, but without
success . 1 lion. Porter has put it away
somewhere, I suppose. 1111W12VUr, I haven 't
seamed it very closely, but I believe it
agrees substantially with the card of !Or.
Packard in the papers thisliniiro Mg."

Such is the llippant wanner in which
Gen. tirant. spoke of the outrage a week
after it occurred. lle knew that sol-
diers had been flollt Of the
building where a political convention
was being held with loaded muskets
and llatlin guns; he klless' that men
who were supposed to be opposed to his
renomination, had been forcibly ex-
cluded by armed soldiery from seats in
that tonvention,which they were legal-
ly elected to fill ; he knew that this out-
rage had provoked a storm of indignant
protest front all the independent news-
pallers of the country ; and yet he seems
to regard it as a slight matter not worth
any serious attention. In his own
language " the muddle down there
is almost beyond his fathoming."—
Is that such language as ought to be ex-
pected front a President of the United
States after the gravest charges have
been made against hi I»? the peo-
pie of the United States approve ruck
»0111111a7 Will they submit to see the
bayonet and the cannon used to coerce
ulitiral con von t ions without resealing

can be but one

answer to such questions its these. Nu
,urely as General ii.ant is
so surely will he be opposed by all mien

who have a proper appreciation or our
government, and it deQire to see the re-
public perpetuated. '!'here are many

lie outragt

thoumands of honest 11.111 i

$lll.ll a Willi in pwer.

Why Evans 111 Not Ile Prosecuted
Considerable light is thrown upon the

Evans frauds by a letter from ILu•ris-
burl; to the Philadelphia Iv-
yrui,ll, Wide') we publish elsewhere. It
can nut, lie denied that Auditor-lletieral
Ilartratill has been criminally negligent
in the diseharge of the phtinest. duties
of his olliro. For several years past
E \•ans has been °pouting under• the
very improper act of Assembly which
NVILS passed ILL the recommend:lo,in of
(iovernor I Wary. The Anditor-lieneral
has been vogniv,ittit of the faet that large
SUMS it looney due the Stale lvere re-

ceived and improperly retained by
Evans. That is made very clear by the
conversation between hint :toil the At-

torney-t ;eller:it, which the correspon-
dent of the Ti le fillip!, i.verlictiril. IL is
also evident, that there is n griatt indis-
position on the part of 1 1w Radical Stale
officials to bring a erituimil prosecution
:ig:tinst, Evans. Front 1 Wverniir I;e:try
flown they dread the revelatiffie4 which
tv.)111,1 be wade in a I•ntn•t of Quarter
i4essiiitis. 'l•he cross-examination on a
criminal trial would expose all who
have hail a hand in this big steal. That
is what, (ivertior (Teary and lie u rest of
the Radical ollicials dread. If a civil
action is instituted by the Itailicitt At-

torney-1 ium•r:ll, it will no doubt be so
civilly conducted as to cover up the
contwction with the Evans frauds of all
who are high in authority. A civil
action can be procritAin4teil for months
ur years, and a final decision delayed
until all excitement in regard to the
matter has died out. It is nut strange,
therefore, that a civil action should be
loreG•rred to :1.1.11111in:11 prosecution.

IVar Among the f(adirals of :Sew York.
The Republi,nn Fttatr l'entrnl Com-

mitt.. of New York is largely nituii-up
of wen who hold fat Mikes under Grant,
and, in spite of some of their most in-
fluential members, they have endorsed
the bogus Central Committee of New
York city, and have thrown Horace
Greeley, Governor Fenton, iNtarshall 0.
Roberts, General Ciadirane, and other
prominent Republicans overboard. 'l'he
purpose is to park the coming Itepuidi-
can State Convention, and to pass resm
Intents approving of Grant, with all the

follies and crimes vehicle he has co
it id nit probable that the

convention will be held iii a Custom
House, surrounded by Federal troops
and Gatlin guns to keep (nit regular del-
egates, Messrs Greeley, Fenton & Co.
will be apt to be heard from. 'rho game
which was Flayed iI I Louisiana can
hardly be carried ,on in New York.
Grant may have the will to order troops
out to controlRepublican conventions in
Northern States, lint he will shrink from
the direct which such outrages would
have upon popular sentiment. He will
therefore be compelled to rely upon the
trickery of tie: Olive-holders who are
likely to prove more idiwerful than an
unorganized opposition, even when led
by Greeley.

or York county have
passed :1 resolution lauding tlovernor
(teary as "a man of the people and for
the people, one whose energies hate
been employed for the best interests."
They further declare that the (lover-

nor's administration "has been WISP,
prudent, ccuunmlCal and dignified, and
that lie is entillod to the thanks of the
people of the Commonwealth." Con-
sidering the fact that a number' of lewd-
leg Iteptiblican newspapers in the
Stale boldly charge that Governor
(teary 11)114 been closely conneeted with
the frauds of ,Evans, and that, there Is a
general suspicion that he has shared
with Evans In the provetsiaof his gigan-
tic thefts, this resolution of the York
litulicals mounds very queer. Still It is
only of a piece with the conduct, of a
party, which does not hesitate to utter
falseliooiN when any paiiy necessity
demands in concealment of the truth.

Ilood•H'lnked
We don't wish to be understood :is

saying that the illustrious name-Hake of
Alexander Hamilton, winked at the
frauds perpetrated by the Rads ut the
primary election on Saturday! what we
mean is, that Hood was hood-winked
in to the belief that he had a good chance
for the Judgeship. Since the returns
have been made public, he has careful-
ly scrutinized them, and is astonished
to find that his total vote Is but GO,
whether he looks at it right side up or
upside down.

TAT E Democrats ofMontgomery coun-
ty have declared ,ceneral Hancock to
be their choice for the 'residency. The
feeling seems to be running yery'styong-
ly in that direction, and the probabla-
ties are that the Pennsylvania delega-
tion will be a unit for him.

Who Were in the Evans Ring!
The big steal involved in the settle-

ment of the Pennsylvania war claims,
continues to occupy the attention of the
public. Plain people can not under-
stand why Evans is permitted to defy
the State officials, and to boast impu-
dently that ho intends to hold on to his
illy gotten booty. The fact that Evans
was permitted to continue his game
without molestation for years, when
the Governor, the Auditor-6eneral and
the State Treasurer must have been per-
fectly cognizant of the facts, excites
wonderand amazement in the minds of
honest men. As accounting olllcers
they must have known all ;Aland the
vouchers which Evans held, and must
have been fully aware of the fact that he
had retained large sums of money be-
longing to the State. It was their duty
to call him to account, but they made
no move until the whole matter was

blazened abroad through the columns
of the newspaper press. They ought to
have reported to the Legislature the ex-

act condition of Evans' accounts, and
the annual reports of the Auditor-Gen-
eral ought to have shown exactly how
thoseaccounts stood. lu failing to do
this they have most signally failed to do
their duty, and they will be held to a

strict accountaldlity by the people of
Pennsylvania for their negligence.

The Philadelphia Erasing .ThiPetin, at

Republican paper, which has manifest-
ed considerable hostility to Governor

Geary, but which makes no assertions
in regard to this matter which it is not
prepared to back up with figures and
-facts, says t h at the largesums of money
retained by Evans. are no-longer in his
possession. It declares that the motley

has been distributed among a ring, of
receivers who were partners with hint
in this nefarious transaction. IL alleges
that stiti,oun of the money stolen from
the Slate has gone into the pocket of
one person, that slo,Oon has been gob'
bled by another, i,uuu by another, :tint

I that $.5,000 more was given lo a It:Lineal
newspaper, now defunct. These are

smalliitent, in the grand tot.•al, but they
show the existence of .a ring composed
of Republican politicians, among the
members of which the stealings were
divided. The Mairtin calls upon Gov-
ernor Geary to induce his agent to tell
what he has done with lite moneys.

If the Governor has not had a hand
in the swindle himself he may lie
expected to make the clThrt at least.--
We :man further developments \vitt'
impatience. 111 the meantime the Re-
publican Stateoltieiala must he aWart` of
the fact that they rest tinder a dark cloud
of suspicion.

The Econom) of the Loin: Branch td
mhibtrallon

If there be a single voter in the Na-
tion no simple-minded ns to believe the
professions of economy with which
Radical newspapers are tilled, we wouhl
advise him to make the following table
11 daily study. It furnishes a tabular
statement of the receipts and ealendi-
tures or (ArolicH administration for the
year ending on the 30th of June last,
umth shows the sources from which the
money was derived and the specific (.1,

jeets to which it was applied :
Nil n.1,1111,11,115

.•NOIpc, pin.ll Ili I t•lzitt I rt.,,ltic. I i.;
`4ltlcs 1.111.1, .

1.11,1,11111 .all ,
BII.IILIIIII 111 111111'11111,11 \ ..111111' .

NKr I,PI,:
Fur rl I'll oud . 51;9, i....7111
‘l'nr 111
Navy 0.1.11111,H
Indian!.wia 1..•11•11,11S...

1,111J114 . lit•101

ordlitinry vxpt•tiqes. 177,15 s
Purchast• ol 1,,11 IH ttlr

1111111, .Vt• 1:1ti,7 7-0 17 Is

Tc,1:11 t•xp,ll4lllut,, LI I;
I:ill/1111, 111 I:uurp..h.lo.

1%;1

From the above figures, the correct-
ness of which no one will undertake to
deny, It appears that the bong 11ranch
tahninistralion cost the tax-payer, hr

the unitt,i shoes nearly lour hundred
and twenly-livendllion kloll:trrda,l year.
Deducting the interest paid 1111 the Na-
tional debt we find that the iillinary
expenditures of the present administra-
tion atnunnled to Mfr,/!

qf t ?Ulla/4.

When Lincoln was a candidate for
President, the Itepuldicans made a loud
outcry against theextravaganeeof Dem-
ocratic rule. .\ n examination of the
figures, shown -that the expenses of the
general govermnent under Democratic
rule, during the fiscal years of 1, -o --ho,
was, exclusive of interest on the small
public debt then existing, only si;ity
millions of dollars. floes any to be-
lieve that the ordinary expenditures of

the general government ought to be
nearly live times greater und (Irant

than they were under Buchanan
That is a question for each lax-payer 1e
ask himself—aquestion which Ile would
till Well i 0 Nit to his neighbors. We
would advise every tax-payer to look
over the above account at least as often
as once a week. IL will help him to ap-
preciate the blessings of an cuhuiuistra-
timt chieflounges all Suunuer
the sett, seeming to be intent only upon
securing:a re-notnination, in order that
lie may still further enrich himself and
the army of relations who have been
given fat °dices without respect to the
interests of the public, and without re-
gard to the fitness or unfitness of the
recipient., of Presidential favor.

Gen. A. 11. Rouinfort
The Democracy of Dauphin connly

have put up a strung ticket, mid nuule
(teller:II A. Routnfort, Chairman of
the County Committee. General flown-
fort is unit of the most intelligent and
energetic Democrats in the State, and
his increasing year, have mitt untitled
him for wort:. Ile is a very ,tit'itcti
writer, and an occasional corre,pontleni
of tht, INTELI.TuEN,Eu. Whatever he
writes is u n til heti with vigor. The
Denmeracy of Dauphin put tlw right
man in the right place wlwn they made
;client! Ititumfort Chairman of the

County Committee,

I.l' is said that on Saturday night the
venerable king of the Thugs carefully
tallied the returns of the primary elec-
tion ttil faSi as 111t,y cattle in, having 111

I/1)10111Z Cut!ld+qu•u in OW surreys"l
" my nun (Any." against hope
for a long Onto, but when PlO :Jar of
Itospy row• higher and Higher, and It
nomination W1144 eotteeded by every-

body, the old Thug rose up dottperately,
and tore his tally paper into ribbons,
saying to 11—I With WWII a, primary
election and the Crawford I ',tinily Sys-
tem too.

SAT4'4UN...y wan a busy day with the
Radical politielancaLancaster county.
Some of those who reside in this city
were tip in time to meet the market
wagonn its they came from the country,
and early as any the Old 'fling Chief-
tain WAN seen on the streets before the
day had fairly dawned. The pressure
of tie ward I ,UIIIAI/1.D3 nn such Candi-
dates us they could cateli lion lunch terri-
ble all day. The ring which wss led by
Urubaker and Senmenig, were eon ildent
or completp :4!if.cesm.

HrrunNs front the West Virginia
election come in slowly, but, as we pre-
dicted, the Convention seems to have
curried. The Radicals crowed before
they were out of the woods.

Ounyoung and vigorous Mayor con-
soles himself with the reflection that,
though Livingston beat him for Judge
five or six thousand, Alec): Hood can't
hold a candle to him !

THE word "Syndicate"means "pool"
or "ring." The regular Radical ticket
iu this county may, therefore, be said to
have been made by a regular "Syndi-
cate." That is morenobby than "ring."

DID the twenty-seven thousand dol-
lars, which John Covodeboasted as hav-
ing used in Luzerne county to carry
Geary's election, come out of the Evans
commission business?
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Grunt's Defeat Conceded.

Gradually a very strong opposition to
the renomination of General Grant is
being developed in the Republican
party. .Numbers of the more indepen-
dent and influential newspapers of the
party are speaking outfreely and bold-
ly. Sagacious Radicals begin to see
very clearly that a disastrous defeat
must inevitably follow, if the office-
holders should succeed In controling
the next Republican National Conven-
tion. The New York Evoling Post has,
in Its last Issue, two editorial articles op-
posing the renomination of General
limit. In one of these, after review-
ing the prospects for Republican suc-
cess at the coming election in the State
of New York, the Post declares that the
Democrats fully calculate upon carry-
ing the State. Itsays:

The Democratic calculation is one which
promises only too well. Every day that
passes without bringing before the people
in ill Its simplicity and power the one real
issue of the year, is a day worse than lost,
not only to the Republican party, but to
thecause of honest government. This State
can never be brought to approve every act
of General Grant's administration, and
ought not to be asked to do so. It cannot
be brought to demand his re-nomination ;
fir, if lie be re-nominated, at last the most
earnest Republicans in the State will ac-
cept hi in not as their choice, hut only as
the last resort to prevent the defeat of Re-
publican principles; and then With little
hope of carrying this State for him, unless
against a very bad candidate and a very
bad platform.

ano:her able article it reviews a re-.

cent editorial in the Philadelphia
which is evidently front the pen of the
Collector of Lhe Port of Philadelphia.—
Forney is now one of Simon Cameron's
bosom companions, and Cameron is a
bosom friend of n I,. Forney's l'raqs
may therefore be regarded as the official
organ of the Republican party in Penn-
syl vanht. In Ille article alluded to, the
recent outrage in New Orleans is justi-
fied by Forney, and it is very clearly
intimated, that the military interfer-
ence with the Republican State
Convention was in pursuance of orders
from the President. Speaking in refer-
ence to this all( gallon of the Prrss, the
Pus( says :

To desire a nomination for President
from the National Ititublivan limity, is ail

honorable ambition, and the Man who will
he truly the oboive Of the party .31 be
elected in 1572. lint no Mall who shall be
Ileleillated by delegates elected in " pack-
ed " conventions ran be elected. 1r the
President is not ill-advised he knows this.

Titus day by day does apposition to
(lratit's re-nomination develop itself.-
13yy the time the Republican National
Convention meets the hostile elements
in the party may be so completely eftrys-
tallied as to insure the selection of some
other candidate. In any event it seems
perfectly safe to predict that Grant's
terms of office will end with the -Ith of
March, 1S7:l.

Foiled States Senatorial Vacancies to be

Besides the fact that each of the state
Legislatures is to be charged with re-
districting under the new apportion-
ment, the following Senatorial yacan-
cies have to he provided for:

ich, rao
A1:11111111a NOW C1111111:1.0 11% nil.
A hilmitia Mar,ll .1, 1,73. Spvilevr.

Marvl. I, 1,73 11
1'31111,131kt.. Nla.rvlL 1,73.. 1'.,1t..

•Inroll I. 1,713 I,el•ry.
1.1.13.1.1 NI;LII•11 I, 1,7:1...11Kh0r5t, ...
licon.:l3. Nlstivil 1,1,3 11111.
11.•.prOn Itlcllgt.ll,clailit'l
111,14,1.. ~thr,.l, .4, 1,331 l'rutill..ll,
111.11min 1111treli I, 157.1..11m11u1.
I., wa• Mut,lt I, 1,73...11.”1.1.
1:3[5,..., \11.3•11 1,1,17i„ 11..Inuroy....
16,11 itol,y ' \I a roll I, 1,7:1 . 1,1,1 s
I,llt,in1in . \ lart•lL 4, 1;:1...).;..•11e.w.,,
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New 11:iiitp‘liire .M 1113.11 I, 1,7:I .Pal ler•mn
Nl's,. 1.4111: . MIIIIIIII I, 1,73 ..Conlillitg,
Nei Ili l'arollim...:Slarcli .1, 1N73...1'0e1.
t /1,1.,• N 1311.1.11 4,1,7:L."411,111/W,

Nl.trcli .1, 1,7:1 ..l'orl lelL.
in• ..,Nlarctli .1, I,l7ll...ralliettm

root 11 1'a1'.,1111“...M0rt. 11 1, 1873...4.wyer
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This makes twenty-four in all. Nine
States elect Legislatures this fall, which
kill have to clith,se the successors of the
incumbents. They :ire marked with an
asterisk.' New York elects a Senate
which holds over. Only lowa cud Ken-
tucky will elect at their first session, as
they only meet biennially. In Alaba-
ma, asuuccssur I. till.
l;Oldtlnvuilo, is to be elected. A Demo-
crat is likely to he chosen. Blodgett
is not admitted, ( leorgia will have only
1011, Senator next \Winter.

Roans Still at Larne.
lovernor Cleary's"satisfactory agent''

is still at large, no attempt having been
made to arrest him. The law is plain,
anti the Attorney-fitment! oughts not to
hesitate about enforcing it. The Phila-
delphia L'albibi, a ktaunoli Republican
nev.spaper says, Attorney--(leneral
Prewster, since he was first called to
the har, never had a clearer )rimula,i(
•ase presented to him than this. The

facts cannot be disputed, nor can the
amenability of the offender to the law
lw doubted. Mr. Itrey:Hter is officially

notilied that an agent of the State is in
default, at least to the amount of $:210,-

000, although the full amounts is in-
creased, by interest to July lot, to $003,-

laS Ile ordered the arrest of

Evans Ilas he commenced any pro-
ceedings against Lint'. Ilas he ever
promised to do so': Does he ever in-
tend to do so • The public will wait im-
patiently to learn what has been done.
Those who are concerned in these frauds
need not suppose the matter will be al-
lowed to blow over. The hue and cry
will be 1,--ept up until the offiniders are
all brought to juslive.

The Wisconsin lienioeco.el
We publish elsewhere a full report of

the proce•Alings. of the Denn State
Convention of 'Wisconsin. (If all the
Northwestern States this one has been
Most evenly divided for some years. In
the Congressional election last year the
Itadicat majority in the six districts was
less than six thousand. The platform
adopted is liberal and progressive and
the candidates put forward by the De-
nou•racy in the present contest are all
Ltrong, p o pular men. Don. James It.
Doolittle is one Of Ole :40p11de ,4 thinkers

,tic of the ablest speakers in the
country. As the Democratir candidate
for (;overnor he will make an wstive
canvass or the Slate, and wehopc• to

fact of his election.

buudrt d ex•('uufedetalt' met
together at Huntsville, :11isseurl, the
other day and declared in foyer or I Urn-

hug their backs upon a dead past and
look Mg to a living political future.
is the tone of the southern peopi, to
great extent if we are to believe what
we see in newspapers of that section.
Not only ore they ready and willing to
do all that in them lies I support and
maintain the I. Mon, hut they are wil-
ling to abandon any peculiar views
which are likely to prevent the success
of the Democratic. candidate In the next
Presidential contest. What they want
Is relief front the rule of the harpies
who have been preying upon them and
a restoration of the rights of local self-
governmen I, without which there can
be pp good government and no real
prosperity.

'file. Springfield Eipub/icuo calk/
family in Ohio which has eighteen chil-
dren " the champion family." This is
a in 'stake; the real champion family is
tie t;rap. I, faintly. The number of its
children is not large, but its offshoots
and relations are almost countless, and
they are all successfully quartered upon
the Treasury. No other faintly in the
world can approach the (Inuitfamily in
the talent its chiefexhibits fur pension-
ing his worthless relations upon the
public crib.

TIG.: New York Sun makes the fol-
lowing prediction with regard to the
Presidency :
If the Republicans are so weak and un-

patriotic as to nominate Grant, the. Lathe-
crate will nominate Hancock, and he will
be elected, lie will beat Grant in i?enn-
Hylvania by .50,0/10 majority. if grant is
not run, the Democrats will nominate a
civilian—say William S. Groesbeck of Ohio
—and there will be no military candidate.

IT is galling to the Radical papers to
say that their candidate for Auditor-
General is only " a paper Colonel," but
it is true, nevertheless, and- the truth
must be told though the Heavens fall.

The Bemocracy ofOld Northampton.
The Democracy of Old Northampton

assembled iu mass meeting on Monday
last. An immense crowd was present,
and they were addressed by General.
McCandless and other .able speakers.—
General Hancock was declared to be
the choice ofthe people of that county
for. President. and the following resolu-
tion, among others, was adopted:

Resolved, That obedience to the Consti-
tution of the United States, anti to amend-
ments thereto, ratified according to the
forms of law, means obedience to the whole
of it, and not to such of its provisions only
as we happen to like—that we are not and
never have been "higher law" people, and
despise utterly the arrogant and godless
crew who boasted of that name until they
got the makingand tinkering of the lower
law Into their own hands—and that a dec-
laration of our submission to the Constitu-
tion as Itstands, from the first article to the
last amendment, is not, therefore, as it has
been preposterously termed a" new depart-
ure," but it is simply n consistent step in
the path of patriotism and duty that we
have always trodden.

THE law regulating railroad fares,
passed by the last Illinois Legislature,
under the authority of the new Consti-
tution of the State, is to be tested in the
Courts, by a case made up for the occa-
sion. The railroad companies have paid
uo attention to the law, defying the
power of the State, and trusting to their
charters to protect them in their exor-
bitant charges. 'the test ease is brought
by an attorney, who offered to pay his
fare on the. Illinois Central Railroad at
the rate allowed by law—two and a half
cents per mile—but was emnpelled, tin-

der threat of expulsion, to pay the four
and a half cents. This he did under
protest, and immediately brought su i I. to
recover the excess of charge. lie ob-
tained judgment for the amount in the
Justice's Court, (flan which the Compa-
ny has appealed to the Circuit Court.
Thence the case will be taken to the
Supreme Court, in whose lin:tl derision
the whole country is interested.
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How Ile Fell Short of 21

_:I.--The t;eary-
Evans unadjusted claim of s:too,taii) iv still
the eider topic Of business
as teeh political circles. The apparent
earnestness with which the Autlitir-l)en-
eral anti State 'Treasurer startasi out lied
week tvith a view of having the whole
aniount refunded to Lilo State, had the el'-
feet to mislead the litiblie into the belief
that the Republican ;tarty, through itsrep-
resentatives, 1lartranfl and Mackey—An-
ditor and 'Treasurer—would punish the
peculatiens of its defaulting ollicials with-
out regard to station in lite or standing in
the party. 'rho bravado argonoldie slayer
ofStonewall.lacksonanti thecapttirer of the
cannon at Sitickersville ()tip, in directing
his Attorney-lleiteritt to give his earnest
and immediate attention to the:matter, en-
couraged those who have yet to male a fa-
miliar acquaintance tvith the manlier in
which liadicitl robbery nil' the State and
National exchroquer is coverisi tip, to be-
lieve that an IV'pee' Of the Whet,' tillt ,thei
would take place.

'Chat this great awlmlle upon the people
Will he hushed tip Until alter the Octelser
electitut there tau be no knit lit; that 'tart-
ranft, 11Iackey, quay, Citineron, Errett,
Porney and t'onipany,are alarmed in attest-
ed hy the ninnernits telegraphic despatches
sent to leading editors throughout the State
to visit t'anteron at his Immo in I larrivlitirg,
and the alacrity with wlnnh illOy respond
to the call ()run, Lucitioi eider; hunit, Evans
received but it very swat! amount of the
steal is evidenced by his poverty for a year
or more; that he 1011, if prosecuted fin'
embezz.loment, "blow on all cent•crued
is presuni,til from the fact that the
Auditor General and .Mersey-I;oneral
have taken no steps towitnts such IL
prosecution; that tillirers high in authority
at Washington trill be inipilcated ,Is sur-
mised Train the alacrity, with which the
claims were passed inthe departments, and
that. it Is the intention of the Itepublieitn
press to liopp silent 11111,11 1110 5111,.11,01, is
inferred trout the munimr rely c;nllril
iust, weuk. upon (;eu,u.al came-- nu. 'l'll is
immense robtairy of public funds is tine to
the filet that since t lit the entire political
management ;ifthe State has been by Rad-
icals. lit ISO:: the Deinovratic party elected
Mr. Sienker Auditor tieneritl, and it was
11111111 V his torn Of 01111'0 LIME, the ittetiptlon
of this thing took piney. flow to manage
Sion tier wins the ); tiestion. They knew he
cetilil net be bribed, and wetild 11111, titter,
his eyes while .ouch a gigantic relsbory wire
being committed. A plan was 11i1 111,1111
whereby the I,l'l'llllSO ur the Democratic
Auditor-generalrunld net watch the thiev-
ing operations of Radical robbers. A bill
was enacted by the Republican Legislated
creating a I,lllllliSSilllliti is ,111,1•I,1.111/
11110 010 Sll5lll tram dill Federal tioverit-
mint. 'The ceunnivxiun colinisted of the
Attorney-tieneral, Secpetitry of the cum-
monwealtl.l anti Slate Treasurer. The ind
creating the tvoinnissien directed the An-
ditor-I;citeral to hand over to the l'oninlis-
',jolters :ill papers MI lido in his eine° that
had reference to tiny claim linen the (ten-
or:lA tlevernment by the State of Pennsyl-
vania. At that time Eemble was State
Treasurer, and hia ittiontion wits directed

' altogether to a sale or tile ;State lean till
insulting alien° it' August lielniont, and
through him all the Jews in the country,
to the neglect of the collection of these
chants duo the State. 'Then it teas that
tiectry conceited the idea of the Evans
agency.

And 110 W While columns of abuse have
been heaped upon ;;;;;try and Evans little
has been naiti ;last n.it Autlitor-tietiorill
lartrittift, whose dereliction of duty makes

him morally part ieeps et• 1,. The Oath
Oftall! that he tool:J.1i perliirlit the duties
of his lace with fidelity, made it olilig:t•
tory upon him to ameedt), examine, audit,
itditist and settle all ',untie ;tot-omits et
persons entrusted with the receipt tr pits-
session of public money, to report anun-
:dly to the :State Treasurer Bilis!.of all pub-
lie 11111101111i.S NVIIiSII I,lllllill unsettle. 11.1111
the retesins therefore, aled to the un-
faithfulness of Auditor-General Ilartratift.
the embryo Governor, and pliant tool of
Alackey, t/tiay and Cameron, is due in a
great measure this dentleatien that is non,'
agitating the
tile grave of 'Radicalism. for sensible
man l'or a morpenl beliures thatstleli Strin-
tiling votild have taken 1,111,0 Idyl the Stall,
beet' blesstid with a Democratic A tuliter-
Greneral instead of the puny bantling, that
now by dereliction tif duty, disgraces; the
;dike, disorgoadaes his party and deter-
1111i110,1 1.110 1,11.111,i1111
which event will sound the deatit-Itnell et
linepiratical buzzards that for a detlatiO have
been wallowing in corruptien and feasting
elf of publie plunder. It the public, would
put a snip to such frauds—and Evans is
but a tithe of the Sr hole—a Wlloletiniiie
cheek lipell liatlieal Treastirer,Attorney-tienAirni, a),) the election of
ieneral I\l'l'andless would adinini4er, is

required, and the people iu this seetien of
the State, seeing It m that light, aro pre-
paring Ingivoll,l-
tr.villslll merits and hisability red s integrity
iltinerr0.

A special enrrottpothlent of the Phi ilol
phut P:rcnidy Jim !Wel !oh willru to iL mi 1.,11

Few believe, sr he are at all conversant
with the :natter, Mat any mho, Man a
'• civil" suit will ho itn-titided agaMst Mr.
Evans, 14, is t.rinuilla 1,1.4.5.1.t11.11,11 is 111/0/11ly
likely to implicate a number of high till,
chits and prominent in the State
in tire transaction, Intl IA 11l entirely destroy
the chiniceti of at 10104 one candidate for the
gubernatorial eines. Your correspondent
refers to t teneral I lartratill, whose action
in the nuttier ha+ tints far escaped critietion
1.1.0111040 is glaring falsehood given to the
public through tho [try or flirt prE•MS,
that " until the21st day ill July, lig', lien-
era' llartrault 11.1 ii.111.1111.11g11 1110
apponktmcot of lii.t.rgo C. I{sans as agent
oil the part. of the State for the collection ‘,l

the claims due l'ente+ylvitilla."
I propose 110 W for the first time to give

through thecolumns or your paper, it rt.!,
trlldic•tioll to OW Sta01111•111, of Ignorlsll.ll, on
the pArt'gl'Audllu•-Ic enerulllurlranftair to
Evans' appointment; and to convict him in
the eves of the public, if not Morally as
guilty VIS1)14, at least the most incapable
officer the Cenitoomvsaltli ever elected. At
the eonrename held in th city by the At-
torney-General, Treasurer, and 4 oditor-iioncral, the two littler 111111111 a 1.41.11110118
effort to convititie A ttornoyA /emeriti Brew-
titer that it W11.14 Illy duty to Irate long Psilll.l ,
..01111111011C011 natiuu 14411111 A Evans. Al r.
Brewsterretorted that he ,•ealil not ome-
n:once a prosecution until he had official
Information Minnal. Your correspondent,
who torts quietly enjoinig hie Partagit close
by the open window witerellie tierce ktte
officers were sealed, on 'marlin; lurid mint
vehement language, directed tn. talleutinu
1.0 titer Wllllll/W W 111.1114.0 111S1110 the 14011115114,
and heard the following:

Mr. Browster—When did you, Mr. Hart-
rand, nrst place in thehands of Dl r. Evann
the vouchers on file iii your office that re-
lated to claims upon the tiemiral Govern-
ment? •

Auditor-General Ilartranft—Some time
in May, 1667, I handed hint vouelicrB Jar
nialym amounting to about one million dot-
/ant.lirowetor—When you, v.lth your own
right hand, gave Giese voti6hors to Mr.
Evans, why • did you not ask him where
were thetwo-million dollarelaims thathad
been filed for collection, and whether any-
thingliad been collected thereon?

Hartranft—l thought it was the duty of
the Governor to receive that inlbrination.

Brewster—After banding over to gr.
gvans, in 1807, vouchers for one million
dollars claims due the State, wily did you
not, iu 1668, ascertain what amount of
them he collected, and his reasons for not
being able to collect the balance?

Ilartranft—l thought that information
also should have been furnishild the Gov-
ernor, and not to me.

• Brewster—l will now read you what
your duties as Auditor-General are.

The ;Attorney-General then read from

the Statutes as follows :—" An act provid-
ing for the election of an Auditor-General,
and defininghis dutioS and powers."

"The Auditor .General Ault annually,
and oftener if necessary, examine, audit,
adjust, and settle all public accounts be-
tween the Commonwealth and the officers
of the revenue, and an other persons en-
trusted with the receipt or posse.ssion of pub-
lic money,and the accounts of all persons
having claims against the Commonwealth.
except such as may be by law excepted
from his jurisdiction."

"He shall annually, in themonth of le-
lernber, digest, prepare, and report to the
Treasurer a list ofall public accounts which
remain unsettled, and the reason therefor
and of all accounts on which balances re-
main duo the Commonwealth, which are
not in course of recovery by law, and the
reasons therefor."

He shall take all such legal and equitable
proceedings as may be necessary tier the
prompt and efficient recoveryof money or
property which may be due the Common-
wealth, and for this purpose he may em-
ploy any attorney he may deem proper,
who may be allowed curia compensation
as may be reasonable and Just for his ser-
vices."

The questions now requiring an answer
from A ud itonGeneral tlartratift are:-1 lax
he annually, since the ttme in Ise7 he plac-
ed in the hands of Mr. Evans vouchers on
which the latter collected a million of dol-
lars, examined the accounts or that person
oragent " entrusted with the receipt " of so
much public money?

Has hoannually, in the month of Decem-
ber, submitted to the State Treasurer a list
of all public accounts which remain unset-
tled and the reasons therefor?

Why 11114 he not mace thetime, four years
ago, he gave to anagent vouchers for claims
amounting to over a million dollars, insti-
tuted legal and equitable proceedings to
recover from that agent the money duo the
U0111111011wealth?

Up till within a few days ago General
Hartran It apparently led all competitors in
the race for the Hubernatorial nomination.
As a candidate ror further promotion in the
party of which he is a member, he owes it
to his supporters to clear himself of this
dereliction of duty. Will he do it is what
just now concerns his Harrisburg friends
and iolvocates.

What the Esprer. Says A 11111 l t the It,
ptabiteatt County Ticket.

The gives its upiuiuu of the Re-
publican county tie•ket in the: following
article which appears its a leading Oditerial.
It reiterates gravo Made
and AVM'S up the work W. the ring in a
proper light:

the Comity Committee, following
the lead of that mitoriously eerrupt pulitt-
eiil demagogue, lir, e fatchell, refused to ac-
cept the new primary; election law, xvhich
hail been lianied solely with a view to se-
wire an Molest election, we declared 1.1lily
ill that "it is now' ovident to those cif the
dullest comprehension that the centreling
spirits of the Republican County Commit-
tee do net desire and do not intend, ifthey
can prevent it, to have a lair :end honest
primary election." And in the samearti-
cle WO declared that matters now stain!,
it is itserious question liir every honest

take any part in an election which is to by
engineered by :Mill spirits as showed their
hands in the County t'imemittee OH 'Mon-
day last. Nominations effected by fraud
are not binding upon the censcienve of any
honest man, and the sooner nor bullet-box
sniffers and return-tinkers are made to re-
alize this fact, the sooner will the Republi-
can party be re -stored to a healthy condi-
tion. If what Dr. I Wteduillso unblushingly
declared he true, that 'if there are, town-
ships Where cheating lots heretohire been
done, it rift be Ja.ur oiptia, though yon
should pile up oaths as high Its the Court-
blouse,' it In about time that the party lie
purified, even though it have to piles
through an ordeal as of lire."

In a subsequent article, {July lin in dis-
cussing the probable Logics of the Ring-
masters, we hold that there " sere thousands
of good Republirans who bcliryo that the
atmosphere our local polities needs a
thorough purillying, as it did ten years ago,
when Thuggery' ruled the party with a red
or iron; and they farther believe that now
is about as good a time as any hi apply the
unpleasant but wily elfectinel remedy.—
With a fair vote, and a fair count, and a
Just or tine nniniionn or the
nog mono artier or the
Comity Committee ounld be StleVeSitrilily
carried out; hut we hdc.; ell, rriwclrti ionN iii
allythollg /he Tho ntwit they will
do in this direction, will till tio /n ;veil the
nomination, or rather the counting-in, of
one or two pawl 111011, such its Ellgie, for
Assembly, and Melialfey tar Commission-
er, by way of a sop thrown out lei appease
the anger of the honest masses ;et the gen-
eral result; but Wl3 are greatly mistaken if
thin lino ul strategy will longer satisfy the
independent Itepublivan /11111480,1 of the
county. They constitute the honest think-
ing power of the party, and they ;ire ou-
guged in reasoning out relatiens

tialliieS and rlfucLs, and will
be prepared to act intelligently awl ocro,L -

Icoly In whatever direetion the I'olll,old
events may render necessary."

Again, It Weeit later, in reply to a deela-
ration of ono or the Ring organs, that the
Exprc......, bad determined not to Sailialla
the I Idiot nnminaled unless

wore to "oar taste," we us dis-
linetly declared that "alLweask is that the
Republieatt voters he pet Milled I, 111. 111,41-
strato their capabili y lit selecting proper
candidates. hive LI . air (dome, ;oat
they are fully competent h.. mash any
rept ring that thenest oriserupidouswire-
pullers may attempt to form ; but 11/Meet/It
lit/111,t teai ealtabitl, iu a lair upon mutest,
they late lint 1.0111Ilentla to lit/ this Wall Iho
pulls in theet/lanti Of a elites of unscrupu-
lous na no, Wilt/ prepare 'allot.- boxes w ith
hidden ballots, vote names of men who

nearwere not Cho polls, and ecru lifteentea
watcher," by giving him lilt the votes he

claims for his candidate, lint at the 5/11111,

time stuffing in enough to put their candi-
date ahead ! That these things have been
done in the past weassert upon the autheri-
ty of gentlemen whose credibility the edi-
tor of the Jugnirrr teill Ilit question, and

1,4111• o ',prof
thcxe .11.11,(1,1011.8 I.(11,lop WC l(„' I Ire bt. ,l

crt.vms .lllo le tiering. it Wane, out tt/ us
whether teen 'to stilt our tasty' are Ilted
in ter lint. IfMr?, ant ore( ferirly norm wricel
lw thr people lho y might tu,l to b'
though they were sworn friends of the /(.Ir-
pre...o, and under stud( circumstances they'
will not receive our support; and no threat
of 'readingotit of the party,' from whatever
source, will drive us front this position."

That the programme(.1' the Ringmasters,
foreshadowed in t he foregoing, has been
pretty generally carried out, is already ap-
parent. If we su listito to thename of Liv-
ingston for that of Engle we have almost a
literal fulfillment predietion. No
one of ordinary intellieence will pretend
that the men NI ho eorticAnell to force upon
the party a man with Ift. liateliell's record
in place of Henry M. Engle, in whosu in
tegrity every hilliest man in the county
possesses the l'ullest run lidence, desired
the nomination of Air. Livingston for
Judge; but they felt that they either could
not overcome his great personal popularity,
or that it would not be safe for the rest of
the ticket to venture too far in that direc-
tion. The substitution of l/r. Gate/telt for
Mr. Engle, is /111 insult to every honest
man and a (111(gritoo us the party ill Will/S0
saute the outrage has been purpetranal.
'l'll say that it has been done honestly—that
it is a fair expression of the sentiments of
the Iteptiblican party iu Lancaster county
—would be simply a gros's ltbel upon that
party.

We have not time to-day to rto into details
of the frauds perpetrated. (Mc instance,
that of the Second Ward of Collo/thin, is
given elsewhere, and it is but a fair sam-
ple of /natty others of like character which
are reported. The party cannot afford to
allow :welt 4,lltr4gen to he (sivered up. We
1110311 to give the 14,:t) as thug are pret.'llt-
Itti to Ile, and it Will I.lloi it Wain 1, tilt.
people to act upon them.

'rho Tmlur".or-4.1i1i,a Law 1,4 a frnillul
1,111,11/111,111iCtItifill 510W, HA it %MY during
A nay .Inlinson's administratinir. IL liirl
tiny deprives thg eleJesin,g trio
1,1.11 eurnisellorm, kit Cabinet in
determine triton a vaeaney 11XINIO. \l'llllll
cielwral /11(.1joii1)11111 %FILO reninvotl Iran the
Internal Iteventin Iturean, rlr.

14111•1,1,1111111. Sir. D.aig-
lasSl nuts 1111111.1 11111,1 111 in quittiiittry ho
the, nnt kuuty the exact. pesalen he eeell•

to in fart 11,111111401i1111 1r
,r I its-ruin Ilevr ow, or is merely an en/

f Lho Innuer, thou
vsekoiey neesirs in his old positnal As-

to in lenlntu nit Milli NIlar —r. ..
11euglas+ nor any leuly in

the Treasury I /1 11illrIII10111 11/Isll. Meru title
to 410101111i:ill. lin this enlergeney he has
rolorrel. the iluestinn le AIL,a-ti,,y-11 ,114.1,1
Al(1.1111:1.11, 11111 It to 111,111111 Shunt Inuellnnary
will be able terLIM iulrnt and
meaning of theTenurn obi )111en late, a Olili-
.lllllt wltirh brio inizr.led both I:engross atel
Cabinets Irian the clay or its pass:ere is, the
present, time.--.V. y. ilerattl.

Enertirtnretl.
They mny Unit C. 136%v0n, tllo notoriiiiim

higatimt,whimoill or pure alk..lion,Prosi-
ilent /rapt pliel,y pardoned, to likely Li/
uuelCu I} tiotith Carolina
isor tin) zwinhialow if Ow Ituptil,lknit party
for tioverwir. Thump nugronswho practis-
ed blowy imloro they became viderm aro
all zealous dor Howell lima matter °ref/tiro° ;

the LLlck-turd-thin tlrant inuti go for 10111
bllelltlSo they believe that whatever (tram
duos In right, HMI that bigamy, intiletioned
by tutu Premidmit'm approval, PI montetliing
that onyjit to be encouraged; while the
liemocratm art, .131.1;:,ns or Bowen's
nomination, liecatom be Is Lite nu:di:mt. 1111111
lur them to beat.. • -

It would be a curious moral phenome-
non If, with such varied support, the Presi-
dent's favored bigamist should mmeeed in
beconduts liovernor of South Carolina..—
.W.

EiSSI
A largo portion or the elm's surface is

again covered by spots. Yesterday there
was a nearly circular spot not far from the
centre, and four other clusters distributed
around it, in trar4zium forin, each being
not far from midway between the centre
and the circumference. 'Three of these
clusters were composed of several spots
each, one containing more than a dozen of
them, and resembling a huge cake ofhoney-
comb. A very small telescope, fitted with
colored glass, shoWs all these spots di.tinet-
ly.—Chicugo Tribune, FPI. •

The body of JamesSlinery was found
on the Harlem ktailroad track, near
Millerton, N. J., on yridsy, with the
head cut oir. As one hundred dollars,
which Kittery had in his possession,
were missing, it is thought that he was
foully dealt with.

RAILROAD HORRORS

Horrible Railroad ••Aerldent"near lior-
lon---Tnentyaiile Killed and Filters.
Wounded.
ERIE, Pa.,Aug. 27.—The Erie mall train.

bound west, collided with the Expre s
freight train going cast between 7 and S A.
M. yesterday, afoot ono anti a half tulles
west of NVestport Station, Middle Division
of the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad. The
following persons were killed and injured:
Killed—lt. C. Drown, of Locithavett, anti
H. Winslow, passengers; and W. Wy-
man, of Willittinsport, conductor; mid
James elannon, of Dunkirk, fireman of the
mail train ; James \V. W'artl,of Bellefonte,
l'a., conduetor ; and A. H. K illlnger, of
Altoona, l'a., engineer of the freight train.

Wounded—A. H. Atwater of Lockhaven;
It. Holler, of Williamsport
Jr., 01. Limo, itenth.yivatitait P. McCor-
mick, of Ilaitimore, engineer of the pas-
songertrain ;'Thomas AleNanny,of
I'ennsylvatiht; A. It. Stool, ol"l'ionesta,

; .1. 11. Corinwall, of Bing-
harnpton, New York; :‘l. It. Fisher, of
Lock haven ; A. Lacey, of Philadelphia;
.ledge J. A. rho°, of Thmetotta ; IL A.
'Thom peon, of Williamsport; Ellen Ititer,
ot Llano ; Frank 'tootle, tti Altoona, hag-
gage-master of mail train, anti Atom..
Lyon, of Renovo, Pennsylvania, fireman
of the Freight train. l'hepaSsongertrain was
about an hour late in leaving NV liftinsp,)rt,
and tunsrunning thirty-fivemiles tier hour.
'rho freight train was running ten miles an
hour. The trains meeting ona sharp curve
were not visible to each enter ill they were
only a fete yards apart, and then speed wits
not checked. 'rho baggage and smoking
cars of the mail train wen, telescoped till
but a few feet. passengers in the rear
cars were uninjured. .\ n otliciar investi-
gation shows, that the ace ident wits caused
by the neglect of the conductor and engi-
neer of the mail train to obey orders, given
to them not to pass \Vest port until Om
freight train had arrived tiltre. A copy tot
this order was found lit the pocket of the
engineer, who was believed to be fatally
injured, but later intelligent.° reports hint
improving, though still unable to speak.

ItosToa, Aug. 27.—A frightttit accident
occurred on the, Eastern I{lolroad last night.
The fifteen-minutes past-seven pa.ssenger-
aceoinniodatien train for Iteret ly, mulct

hargo of contittt•tttr Ntt,tttt, was delayed
half an hem beyond the time of its depart-
tiro by its non-arrival of inward trams.

Not deeming, it expedient toremain longer
Nilson started his train, with one bag-

gage and four passenger ears, at
Seven n'eleck, and tilaile the 11,11.1 .stop-
pages until he cane, to lie,me, a station
sm.eti miles from Boston. There leis trail,
teas brought. to a halt, lid nn, and then,
fin- scum, re.," on not set tiliderstee(t, it was
halted again. Little did the t miductor tot
that tram dream cif the enfantmeat of his
.ietion in this instance, :Is lie tots gond.
hunierodlychatting with 10,411,10,011f:ewes
on the road. Suddenly he 'maid it cry 01
danger, and 100king kill( lie beheld
bright light coining around Hie eliret,

scarce hat! a 111110 from the station. Ile
saw the danger at CJIII•1, and va‘f, the
signal to start. BM it was 100 late. That
light %vas the I ieath.-
At the time lot' the collision the acetoniit.-
dat‘con train, for Iteyerly, hail itsred signal
light behind, and the rod signal was hoed
ed at the tria.st•inoall tor the signal post fior the
express to hold 11r, old ell it duiat Eeerett,
but subsequently loroceetted, and was tin-
der full head, and when near Itevero tits-
tien, the eitginetr, erich;lily not latim,
aware of the pro x Unity of the Itevelly
tram mall, perhaps, witlon six's rods of it,
that& wht.i.ed "down bralies," but not
sotott tgiough no avert the calamity. Sollip

of his passengers in the rear part of the
aeconitnotlatton train Scud the ominous
tvhistle, but too lam to escape, lin yam,
the express train at great velocity and the
engine struck the rear-most ear lull in tilt,
ventre and toreeti Its way, in IItido,ll.ol.lc•
111101111'r, two-thirds of the lengilittf the ear.
The silloke-staelt. %tits Instantly 1:110e1.11
ill,and the boiler penetrated till of Lim dm-
tame named into the rear ear.

'Fitt, rear pail of the latter being mashed
halo n thousand of spillings anti throwing
the drhris on( (01 either side 01 the elignie

and tender and rear hall of the car, not a
fragmeti I Its large.s a house w

Muntl. The lore pat t iii the engin° teas
utterly demolished, its piston lielit and rods
Itrolien. The ear tots crowded teal. people,
every seat 1J1.111140c.4.11p10tt 1111,1 Malty

114; in the aisle. It& tuuong these the lira
(jillel:as a Ilitsh, its Ile

'let rely to nil Mid started, luauay,lin„ noel
the most frightltil manner.

Inn this was not the ()illy and, perhaps,
lint thy storst visitor (he illifortiliello

haul. 1(11.111.011.ly 11104.01-
lisloll,lha. bend r.y, of the boiler was lortolicit,
mid in all hasinut the wretched stillertg •

wore shrouded In it 4.1011c1 of steam, and
cIIIIIIKI.II w tilt bniiill4 tcntrr, which hrolighl
ilislalit death 10 Ill:Illy of tilt, 55011 titled, sail
%Vitt prove fatal to ethers tt ho had pro belly
not liven ta her,. isn sorinnsly injure,'.

J‘lllioligh the IteVerly train was just
twot•ing is hen the 1•0111si01, 1”•4•111.1-1,41. its
1110lic1 dill 110( 14,51,1 injury in Ilanears
in Trent tti. tot, ittt.t. The coupling trtteren
'lin het, rear t..trs seas Irndif.ll; the plat-
forms of all of them were jamitosi tip to-
gether, with the sintolcilig ear oVerlityping
Lilt, baggage car. 'llito lamps were
and ill an instant the Cal' terra 111 names,
whirl (rat fled nl. greatspeett front ono t•al

;until. I" unlit Hirt, tot 1110n1 war, 011V1.1-
o[l,-11 in Il.tlllos. 'Chi wttrh tot rtost•ttittr, Ile

otirecontineneed assistance
being soosae furnished 17ntn Chelsea,
l'ltarlestots II find lit a htler Lour froth
I:esnat. The Frost Hose Company. jest
retiiiiit•il froth an eXell rsloll In I'rnv:-
denro, seers preinplly till the grown',
haying seen the lire burning,. .A doz-
en ref pwor creatures were jalllllloll bet W1.1.11
tVOIICI ate' iron i ark, and could tot get toot.
'flit. axe WitA 11 pllOl slgrirotisly, and ~.0011
.1 Dope was applied to the side. of the ear,

all the Ioin:tilting frame-Need; was
pulled asunder. The dean' and mangled
bodies were 1.111.1 t taken out and plated on
the depot platform. Smite score pinned
with splinters, smile had arms and logs
broken, while at hers were mangled beyond
rectignition. Alost of the tivad teens appar-
ently free from bruises, tut the peeling
skin anti deathly pallor whieli covet spread
the Mush, told pia My that the ...team and
scalding tvitter had caked death.

('ot,licr's jury was sanulu.ouod te•dae
lay Dr. .1. B. Forsyth of l'lnelseit, whielt
alter viewing the bodies, adjourned until
to-marrow :Uteri...on. The total number
of lt,llllllHlis heave,' Ihtrty and fOrly,
111011 tot. SVIIOIII urn likely to recover.

dead were reilloNed fruun the scone of the
lievident this afternomi. ill, (lilt net ,vats

recegiliZetl to-day at hilt, 11. Lilted
by his chest being (T10..11041. Ile tens the
teen-kite, 0 ipastoir of Arlington Street
Chureh, and formerly colleague of the late
lir. Ili:inning, ant it Wall whose loss still
he saverely felt lay the coin:tinnily, lir.

n.it,ll, 4,1 Cant' oridgeport, was also -a man
of Inge,and greatly lot toyed by his emigre-
gaticm. l'ublic sentiment throws fearful
resputlsilility oil thecondurtor anti engin-
err of the express train. The engineer es-
capt ti with a fete 111,11,e,,by jumping from
the train, 'Fits accommodation train was
forty-li ye miuutrs late, which turf, it Is

55.118 kIIOSV to to the managers of the
express train.

About two o'cltoek, I }Hiea young
man, a resident of l'ileist;a, eras standing
011 the pia...Orin of a ear, viewing the ruins
at Revere, the car started and tint,* hits
4,1t, striking his head tat a rail and, it is
stipposfsl. latally injuring hum

I=l

Exploxion of It Holler on n Sonalay Ex
Boad—Oxer Pormon%lllll

and IVOilndelli.
I.E. Ala., August. '2, --The
flirllishe.

the stealehi,at yevter,lay
" fft 1.11 Rave, n lifift;

pn•.+ ,ure Ilifat lilt 111 IS City fnl Smoky
nrmrnitrg with !OHM!, t.WO hundred pers,•ll4

lint an ax,ureieu it/ Vl4ll flyer,
3.1/01It twenty will, Irmo the city. I 1,, /Mr
rel urn Mlle r,l4lpped at Point Clear, mulling,
there ;11.ta o'clock M. Th., h.,:a was
T11.1,) r.tal to the batik ;u.l a part a
1',”•41,14,rr,%vent...1im0. Allrr temailling
there 11,111 an-hiair (he v.'he+tle
fuel I 11.at had lauded were

going nl,,pai .1, st 11011 tiff. hnilere.v Ili",ifff I
Willi great tire j'rect.ll4,l by a runtLlin~;

I'raginotiL4 .if I miibor and Inr•Lal How in
ovt.ry votiffit, the I.ir,,ard pert, ut th,,

luring Parrio,l Puutplutrly
away. Thli 1•I11111111%Y101/ 01114,W11.1,1,11,11,1,01
1.1111 roar ,pf tho L,mt, ort,liing the upper

and Ow boat ittlmodlatoly stink with
her I.loll,lllllterg,l. A limit xly i.r moven-
ty ,111.11 flr lojilrod by tho•

1 .111. t h e 110i1111, e'r 1111040011
110'1101111g 111g111. 11111111K, 1111t111,01/11

l'svonly•olgla W/.llllllotl 1111t0
10'011 1111 1110.1111, 10 1.1111 1.11)% 01111 1/1111 01 1.110

11111111101% II 11111111,111, 111,11 14111,11 11011. 'lllio
0111111111ILS ON/1111111g, Lori itin and heart

julg.

Wilder m1.1.11,1 of grief WON, H1'1.1,1111 Wit-
-111,0.11. Till. frantic' CHIN Of the •-tirvi% ems,
the latitetiteLitte for lest wives, A 111,11,11,
pumas, sisters, tied were ;igeniz-
big to all who Joel human sympaildos. -
\I any of the passengers were I dd.eau Id rim,
and little hats and bonnets Vain(' ashore 1.4)
11 ,11 OW rulna lir thin natio victims beneath
the waves. The eaptiiiii, %Villein' Eaton,
10X11.111 ,101111.1 01110 wll.ll both legs broken,
and these tatelitittittg tic sits, hen 11111 l til-
illtett readied him when lie %iced, tlewn.—
The twit In has Were kilfe;l. The engineer
111111 wire were seveiely Injured, and all
the firemen were killed. It In 11111.1.,iiiple
ut correctly rnliuuuo 010 Icon. Ily ~, ,1110 it
Is supposed that et least thirty or forty per-
sona are still buried in the debris of the
wreck or at the bottom or thin bay. A diver
has gone te the scene ,If thin disaster. The
accident has cast a gloom over the whole
city, and universal sadness prevails. The
streets are crowded, and the feeling of ex-
citement is intense. Tito Ocean Wave has
been for come time considered unsafe, and
the boat has al'„vit ..„i boon an unlucky one.
A criminal responsibility rests somewhere
and it should be visited upon those to
whose recklessness and incapacity it is at-
tributable. The system .f inspection
everywhere is loose, careless and reckless.
The boiler was not so much exploded as it
was torn at it seam, ;It was Si) rotten as to
literally tear open. find it bee;i stronger
coas to have exploded with greater violence,
the destruction would have been great-
er. The force of tio explosion was upward
and forward.

Charles ideelon, a convict in the Au-
burn (N. Y.) Penitentiaty, committed
suicide, on 6aturday morning, by cut-
ting his throat. 'T-leeton was only 1.'1)
years of age, and had served 7 yearti out
of a life sentence of Imprisonment -for
murder in the second degree.

WISCONSIN DEMOCRATIC STATE
CONVENTION.

The Sittintlon Accepted

Norniontlon of Ex.Senntor Doo 1111 l e for
1303232

MAntso:", NA'is., August 23.—The Demo-
cratic 0,11\331(t0n tort, to-day, 154 delegate"
being present. 11. L. Palmer, of

presided, and the following' ru,oiutionv
Were adopted :

'rho representati vas .1. the Dotnoeratic
party of Wisconsin, lu State Convention
assembled. hereby ullinn :

Final, That wo p oint with pride to the
economical tifillitlitstration and limited
amount of taxath.it that prevailed iu the
State under Democratic rifle, as 14,11111110rd
With 010 rllOl-111011+ truly or MX:U.IOIi itiol
profligate expenditures till' `.111.1.14011114
ItOrtlillielln State 1111110111 Si 111L11,11 ; unit 'hot
the Demonratio party if restl,l,4l t,l porter
will observe rootiffilly loot n1,11,11114.111
and resirin inevery State
Government.

.I',oo//4, That 1110 wile reS,olllil,llsetutt• ted
In tho h•uth ittitondliketit, to 1110 Islitti.mal
tltlistittltion, reserving to the States rr•
~prrtit•ely and to th, people all powers Ina
delegattai to Cho I•nite States, is ono nut

the strongest s:ttet,,itairds or I.l,,thir
list the arts of l'ongress and int th.•

Federal administration, usurping lsnt et.

not delegated by Iho Constitution, and Ihr
doam nr lhn distinetions het,v, ro

the i,oivers nut the tibdo (10501tititt•nt .11,ki

those cal the General tioverninettl, aro d.•
'trun•tiVt‘ to I.lollstit 110011111 liberty and
threaten tie overthrow of sir
i“ritt cal I,w:a awl 1.',,1t•r,t1 Unv 0r111111.111,1111,1
1114 I. the 1,4)11,11s/11111 .111. 14 it permit:km.l,E

.aattralize4l despotism in l'ongruss and lhr
Nttli"tutl Exi,uttyy: and that. WV 111.11411m0..
As a ViCiolis onsllllL nl ;110 cl.lll rltli,Alll4
40111. ies 0101;1111,1d G1V1,111111•111 liit• u.•.
1111111 :WeillIds 1.1 lilt• agi.lllScal Ilte 4. 1.41.,
34111i111-41,1110p1i ft, 1111,11.10111 lur;tl l,'

AlrAIrS.
'Vital we aro in l'avi.r ofa lariliho

reelnee: that, under the pita,. \ thi•
rai,ing id' n corentio waina tit„ la-t hal
year-, din National t'ializre..slh,- , e.tahlt.ll-
- and etaitialica that. enorninits ',Whet)
.11 . the 11111,,VS fill' tills our il.111111•111..i thv
few, k times 10+1110 pr,a,.,•tivt.,
o hilt has ssveld unr etannieree trunl 1i..•
on. and lettered until oppre,oal every an:

ticultural l,ur.ult - s3,..hait of which the
,ttsetithais,ir the Itepulah•an part

.:Llly :mil haltingly then. Hai
hornis, hilt inhieli that Imlay perrotiate,
t%igia,—.. anti Inani ohith
114•1.0 10r 00 1-01101.10111..\ 110. 0.110.11100
I/0010,011c rule.
• POO/ fh, TOM 1..V001r01,11011:itill pr,illl.4a
.•y .1111131,11all.lll ha% SIIII.II,
1i1.1. 1.11 lan44,

th, Nat," o
rn .:1,11•v; that it 1.111,311.4,‘Cr1., 111i.v 1,111

that liwy 113,, 'mllll,lllll,
National ,h•I,l. If a 44 Ise and Is,

11,1;1,11Iii t rry4,411..s ISi; h
nn Iwinsssslcht4,l has :;Icl•n 1i.1.l

111:1,h., a much
the J,•ht w.. 11141 har,• lu•rn actslllll,llsh4,il
I.la. Ihr 1,4`1114.4. 11110 panty
sive I n.lliun 1.4.1; HI.. nn•rr ',al.(' ..f n sp., .1%
payillcht 4,1 ;Ito ‘1,14; 1.,•111, tu;.;,- that ,%14
sylsilmit ;Intl tistiis, iit a.lpistni.
1.151`4, atl4l iss,mony tin oxis•holiihril, lhr
Nan,' .1 J.1,1 may la. slllu'u•I I
aphllty a 11;:.lit
hlstry nil res.wrt.s 1.1 the .11,1 .11

,111114. (11110,
Natit.lllll 1,11111111111,1,1.1111, ul the .1,1.1

pnin.dnns and halal.,a wuhll,•l
1..0) fh, Thatu+lhr 111111 a111,11[1111. 111, 1111

1 cll,lllllalutt lucre Ilel.ll 111,C1.114,1
pr,,erly rtkllslllllll,l 1111t11.3 1 IIy I. I

010 11111d.l111011110 1,,,v 111 1,11.1, tut, \

.11,1 100.11145, upon Oro 1/001,10 ; 11110 1110

lwratic i.rty 10,v 11. 111 1110 pua, k tios% 10k
r 1:114 1111111 1110 COll,lllllllOO ; 11110

111110 1110110,11 1,111011110 .II strict 0011.1111,

lien, appliril Iw 11.. 11'101110., 111111 110001.,
lit' 1110 W0.0.1 •1011,111011 111111 .1111,1 s oil 1110

,11.,uhl bit all 114., 1-LI
11101 by l'..llgre.s4 relati‘ll 1',1.11111
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tr•odnix Suicide 1,1 n II~,,,µ I.1111) 111
Norilt Mboaro.lppl.
broil a voallemaa wha arrived in tiny

city lust evening, we have learned Om pm •
liculars of the felithill Ili hi ISM Iy,
daughter of( 'ol. Fred, Ihily,orforren ;Lim
bon Ina The young lauly wen toil
suvuuleen years old , and haul just grail eat -
e,l from the iirenada lligh Nchool. Ugly
a few evenings Millie a ball wan gluon 111
tier parents in holler of her debut illiO so-
ciety. It was remarked by all that she was
the gayei.t. Mille gay, soul seemed to enter
thoroughly into the enjoyment or the
sion. Night before last she retired at het
usual hour, seemingly In the best of spir-
its. The next morning, when, out lippeltr-
elf; ILL breakfast, her mother went up to
her bedchamber, she WWI horrified upon
discovering that her daughter had commit-
ted suicide by taking a quantity or iatida•
num. A short note addressed to her iiiiithdr
was round upon the bureau, Huffing Mai,
tired of life, clip had chosen this way
to end her existence. No valise' beyond
this wasassigned for therash act, and none
is known. 'rite affair has cast a drip
gloom over theentire cumin unity,iu w hich
she was well known and highly respected,
—..lfeinphbi A rn/anche, Aug, 23. '

At Flushing, Long Island, on Satur-
day, a Jury composed entirely of eitior'ed
men, was einpaneled to tryan Irishinuncharged \ylth T.tte accused' roc
tested so earnestly agauust: Lietug tided
" by aegroes• wholly," that the Court
dleeharged the jury, and ordered a new
panel. •


